
DynamitE
We carry large stocks of 40 per cent and 60 per cent

Red Cross DuPont Dynamite, Caps and Fuse, at all times.
Can fill orders for any quantity from one stick to one

thousand pounds.
Road contractors’ business solicited.

LEE HARDWARE CO.
I Sanford, North Carolina
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BIRD’S ROOFING
THE KIND THAT WEARS WELL

AND LOOKS WELL, TOO.

We Sell It
Delivered at our Pittsboro Plant. It is a good time to buy

while prices are low. Give us a call.

Asehboro Wheelbarrow Company
PITTSBORO PLANT

Phone 70. PITTSBORO, N. C.
&
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LUMBER TO SUIT YOUR NEEDS.
»

Have The Car You Want
COMFORT for the short ride or the long tour—BUICK

—Purchase it with ease, use your credit and pay for it

by the GMAC TIME PAYMENT PLAN.

Small down payment—balance monthly.

We’ll be glad to explain this advantageous buying ar-

rangement.

Brown-Buick Service Sta.
SANFORD, N. C.
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“SERVICE WITH SAFETY” t ii'U
i

j What Are You Doing
| About The Future?

Are you drifting aimlessly through life, intent on good
| times, satisfied to “take it easy ?” Or are you biulding a
| firm financial foundation for your future comfort and
I security?

Those who are laying aside even a small part of their
weekly earnings are gratified to see how steadily and

surely their resources grow. Soon there is a substantial
accumulation of money, which keeps piling up as com-
pound interest is added to it.

If you are not already on the road to prosperity and <

j success, you can start by opening a savings) account at the j

j PAGE TRUST COMPANY
FORMERLY CITIZENS BANK & TRUST COMPANY. I

j; J. Q. SEAWELL, Cashier. j
Siler City, N. C. j

THE COMMUNITY SPIRIT.

An Interesting Letter From our
'Brickhaven Correspondent.

Brick Haven, June 22.—Messrs J.
C. Seawell and W. J. Hannon, after
spending tihe week-end with relatives
near Carthage, returned to their
work here today.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Harrington and
little daughter, Mildred, expect to
leave in a few days for a motor trip
to West Virginia, where they will be

the guests of their uncle, Mr. W. R.

Harrington, of Hanley.
Mrs. L. E. Rollins and little Geof-

frey Rollins, who have been visiting

relatives here, will leave for their
j home in Miami, Florida, next Thurs-

! day.
Mr. J. H. Overby left Friday for

a few days’ stay with friends in
I Charlotte. Mrs. Overby and the chil-
• dren have been in Charlotte-. th« past
j three weeks, but will return with Mr,

I Overby. Mrs. Beatty, Mrs. Overby’s
I mother, has been sick for sometime
I We hope she may soon be well anc
I strong again.
I Mr. anld Mrs. R. H. Overby am
I children and Mr. and Mrs. N. T. Ov
9 erby and little Jewell Lane, wer<
I week-end guests of relatives at Me
I Cullers.
1 We regret to learn that Mrs. A
I R. Lawrence who recently under
I went quite a serious operation at i

I Raleigh hospital several weeks ago
I and who has since been pronounlcec
I cured, has had a relapse and goes
I into Raleigh three times a week foi
I treatment. However, Mrs. Lawrence
I has been, and is a wonderful pa-
I tient, having implicit confidence ir
I Dr. Wright’s unusual ability, and hei
I friends are looking eagerly forward
I to the time of her complete recovery.

The reurilon of the Lawrence fam-
I ily at the Lawrence homestead here

Sunday was quite a success. The
children, grand children, great grand
children and a number of others
were present and thoroughly enjoy-
ed the day. May success and happi-

[ ness attend all and may they live
to enjoy many more happy days to-
gether.

Childrens Day exercises will be
held at Buckhorn church next Sun-
day afternoon at 2 o’clock. Everyone
is cordially invited to come and en-
joy the program.

Once again it has been demon-
trated that the community spirit for
which our people here have wished
and worked so ardently, is still a
working tepirit. For instance, we have
wanted our school to be the commun-
ity center. We have our Sunday
school service at the school building,
we hold our C. E. meeting and our
C. E. socials there, the Betterment
Assoiciation also uses the school
house and grounds for presenting
plays and other entertainments for
raising monley to improve and add
to the school equipment. Now, the
Brick Haven ball team and the fans,
which include not only the people of
this immediate community but those
from the surrounding territory, have
had several ice cream suppers for
the benefit of the ball association.
We are glad that this is so, for we
want everyone in the community to
fee] a personal interest in our com-
munity center. We wish that each one
would feel a personal responsibility
in keeping the school property - in'shape. While there have been times
when the school building has been
left in a sad state of untidiness, notby any one organization, but by all
the above' mentioned societies and
organizations, we want to emphasize
the fact that the manager of the ball
team himself helped the committee'
which has been appointed to keep
everything in readiness for Sunday
service, to -put things in place after
the entertainment. While the manag-
er is not a member of this particular
school, such interest shows that his
heart is in the right place, and we
are trying to do, as well as to say,
how things should be, may well get
a lesson from' this show of interest
by a non-member. As someone said
recently, “Nothing in the world' is
easier than the wish to do right. Ev- '
erybody has the desire to live the 1
right way, but such intention is not i
much more than wishing, which We 11
all know lacks the vital spark and I
never gets us anywhere. Wishing is
easy, so is telling how things should i
be, but doing is hard. The former
leaves our natures unchanged. Prac-
ticing the things we preach carries

our desires for better living into
action. Such it is that shapes from
the rough stone of human nature the
ideal of heroic manhood and woman-
hood. “If to do were as easy as to
know what were good to do, church-
es had been chapels, poor men’s cot-
tages princes’ palaces.”

Our ball team met its Waterloo
on the home diamond here Saturday
when it played its initial game with
Fuquay Springs. However, the game
was a most interesting one with the
score 2 to 5 in faVo of the visitors.
The same teams willplay at Fuquay
on the fourth of July.
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We can fill your needs and meet

Mr. Anybody’s prices;- Chatham Hard-.
WBro C°‘ :J,.\ .*/. ..V... I

browns chapel service. I
Childrens Day Exercises And a i

Large Crowd Present—For-
mer Pastor Boone, Present J

Last Sunday marked a page in his-
tory for Browns Chapel because there
were more people there than had ever

jgathered on a former occasion. The
, event was that of Children’s Day, held
each year at that church, and the ser-

, vices were exclusively in the hands of
: the children with the exception of the /

devotional exercises and that of the
by the choir during the morn-

' ing' hour.
> Browns Chapel has added two largie i

rooms during the past few months to ¦
‘ j the church for Sunday school pur- I

poses and these are ensuite with the B
r main building, affording quite an ad- 1

1 ditional amount of room for just such I
“ occasions, but these were not enough fi
t to acommodate the number present, I
’• and as many were outside the build- |
s ing as were inside. |

| Former pastor, Rev. J. J. Boone |
4 ( was present and many, many friends N

[were glad to see him. -s
d | Many of those reared in the com-
r_

jmunity of Browns Chapel and now j
e dispersed abroad, Were present. They j

came from Burlington, Greensboro, JJ
Siler City, Saxapahaw, Carrboro, and j]

L many towns surrounding.
Each one on the program deserves >

a special mention for the most exeel-
>»; lent manner in which they rendered j
4 jtheir part. It was a good selection of Js | recitations, songs and dialogues for JJ
r j the occasion and the children were
e especially adapted to it. |
" j Following is the program and the 2
a ; names of those <N taking part in the
* children’s exercise; \

Prayer by Rev. J. J. Boone. j
Song by the choir. J

¦ A Welcome—Boyd Perry. i
2 A Little Daisy—Mynota Mann. (I
e Song by the choir. x
i The Builders—Chas. W. Lutterloh, II
3 Lewis Goodwin, Len Clark, Harold §¦ Clark, Robert Glosson, Dwight Mann, ||
* John Curtis and Leaton Thomas. 8
* Smiles—Fern Thrift. S

Why Stay Away—Lamar Webster, |i
Curtis Mann, and Everett Perry. X

! Song by three boys. |
Solo—Miss Alma Lindsey.
A Good Place to Be—Ralph and I

Christine Thomas. ®
Song by the choir. ,

Cradle Roll—Lillian Henderson. 8
My Clock—Leon Henderson. f
Six Little Sunbeams—Estelle Dark, *

Lillian Henderson, Elizabeth Lutter- n
*loh, Catherine Durham, and Chris- ?
tine Perry. £

I Wonder Why—Eugene Perry. £
Recitation, “Beautiful Picture”— JRosa Thomas.
Dollydale—Elizabeth Lutterloh. f
Song by the choir. ?
Recitation, “Stars”—Pearl Dark. ?

Summer Showers—Estelle Dark, i
Elizabeth Lutterloh, Catherine Dur-
ham, Christine and Carrie Perry. ?

Song by the choir.
Recitation—Auburft Dark. £
What We eep—Clayton Marshall. ?

Recitation, “Offering” r— Gordon ?
Marshall. ?

Talk by the superintendent. ?

Collection, taken by Pearl Dark, ?
Irene Mann, Rosa Thomas and Aliene ?
Dark. ?

Recitation, “Farewell to Children's ?
Day” Christine Perry,

Song: “Come again,” by all the i
children. ?

t
ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE. ?

Having qualified as administrator ?
of the estate of Henry Alston, de- iceased, late of Chatham county, North ?
Carolina, this is to notify all persons
holding claims against the said es- C
tate to present them on or before the ?
n th day of June, 1926, or this notice 1 1
will be plead in bar of their recovery. 1 ?

All persons indebted to the said' es- ‘ i
tate will please come forward and i ?
make immediate settlement. i ?

This 6th day of June, 1925. i £
GEORGE WATSON, £

A. C. Ray, Administrator ;t
Attorney. June 11 to Jul 16- !>

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE. £
Having qualified as executor of the

of B. N. Gilmore ~deceased, “

j.of Chatham county, North Carolina, *

this is to notify all persons having fj
j claims against the said estate to file

' them with the undersigned, duly veri- w
,fied, on or before the 22nd day of &
June, 1926’, or this notice will be ¥
plead in bar of their recovery. < *

I All persons indebted to the said es- &
tate will please come forward and ¥
make settlement, . - $

This June 22, 1925. X
W. A. GILMORE, ¥

Executor, x
Jun 25 to Aug 1-p Goldston, N. C.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE. ?

Having qualified as administrator %
of the estate of Mrs. Elizabeth <s>
Shields, deceased, late of Chatham, x
County, N. C., this is to notify aU ffer-. |>
sons holding claims against the staid
estate to present them on or before X
the 18th day of June, 1926, or this no- ¥

tice will be plead in bar of their re- x
covery.

All persons indebted to the said es- ¥
tate will please come forward and x
make immediate settlement. ¥

This 15th day of June, 1925. #
A. C. RAY, !t
WADE BARBER, ¥

jun lS to jul 22 Administrators. g
I LOOK AT YOUR LABEL

'
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VERY LOW EXCURSION FARES.

To FLORIDA Also SAVANNAH
Via

Seaboard Air Line Railway
THURSDAY, JUNE 28th, 1925.

Round trip Fares from To Jacksonville To Savannah

RALEIGH, N. C. $12.00 $9.00.
Proportionately low fares from other points.

Tickets limited to June 25th. To points South of Jack-
sonville, West Palm Beach, Miami, St. Petersburg, Sara- .

sota, etc. Final limit of ticket June 29th.

For further information, schedule, dates and rates, ap-
ply to

S. C. HIGH, C. T. A.
.

JOHN T. WEST,-
11 W. Davie Street Phone 2%0 Sir Walter Hotel.

Raleigh, N. C.
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Goodwill
.

If the GOOD WILL OF a CUSTOMER IS A VALUABLEKjj ASSET.
H GOOD WILL IS ACQUIRED FROM GOOD SERVICE,
fjl GOOD SERVICE IS OBTAINED THROUGH CO-OPER-
H' ATION.
Ml CO-OPERATION IS WORKING IN HARMONY.

'

H THIS BANK IS ALWAYS IN TUNE.

IThe FARMERS BANK !
H W. F. BLAND, Pres. A. C. RAY, Vice-Pers. !
|| W. W. LANGLEY, Cashier.
m) MISS MARY BLAND, Asst. Cashier. gg }
1 J. s -• PITTSBORO, N. C. '

,
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We Handle Nationally Advertised

Roofings
Johns-Mannville Asbestos Roofing

Richardson Super-Giant Shingles

Ruberoid Strip Shingles

Corco Galvanized Roofing and
Shingles

Potts A. L. T. Roofing Tin
Buckingham and Vermont Slate

Ludowici Tile Roofing
It will pay you to consult with us be-

fore you buy your Roofing

Budd-Piper Roofing Co.
WALTER P. BUDD, Sec’y - - - DURHAM, N. C.

“IT PAYS TO TRADE IN DURHAM”

A Ford Is a Ford
But the way the purchaser is treated counts for much.
We want your business in the future as well as now. Ac-
cordingly, it is to our interest, also our pleasure, to treat
you right! . •• • *

Repairs and Parts
We are prepared to repair your Ford. We keep genu-

* ine Ford parts. Our prices for work compares favorably
* with prices at any other garage.

Call on us.

The Chatham Mo-
tor Company

PITTSBORO,


